
VK LYNNE
M U S I C I A N / A C T O R / W R I T E R / M O D E L

about VK Lynne is a prolific and diverse BMI songwriter, published author

of poetry, scripts, and prose, actor, and alternative model.

current
projects

*Frontwoman and songwriter of The Spider Accomplice
*Co-host of YouTube show 'Drunk Grammar'
*Co-author of sci-fi comedy novel 'A Pook is Born'
*Burlesque performer at The Dollface Dames
 

statistics
8,489 27,700 3,845

8 1 8 - 3 8 3 - 2 5 8 5  •  me s s l i k e v k @ gm a i l . c om  •  @ v k l y n n e

http://vklynne.com/
https://twitter.com/vklynne
https://www.facebook.com/vklynneofficial
https://www.instagram.com/vklynne


musician
VK has written and recorded 3 full-length CD’s as a

blues rock solo artist: The Key of V, Black Halo, and

Whiskey or Water (which was recorded in Denmark

with producer James Thomas (Cher, Beth Hart). She

created the critically acclaimed symphonic metal

international recording project ‘Vita Nova’, then

joined the progressive metal band ‘stOrk’,  Currently,

she  the fronts modern rock band ‘The Spider
Accomplice‘, which has won 12 LA Music Critic

Awards’, including Best Rock Band, Best Video Series,

and Best EP. As a personality within the music

community, VK is known as one of the founders of

Eve’s Apple, a global group of  50 professional female

metal singers. 

actor

writer

VK has performed in several films, such as ‘108

Stitches’, a baseball comedy that received a national

release, and ‘Quiet Riot: Well Now You’re Here, There’s

No Way Back’, a documentary about the legendary,

seminal metal act, which was screened at Cannes Film

Festival. She played the role of Lora in the wildly

successful Russian language film, 'Finding Mother,' and

she appears in the upcoming 2019 drama 'Girl Lost 2: A

Hollywood Story.'

You can also catch her web show, Drunk Grammar,

every Thursday on YouTube!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2011, VK wrote and directed the web series

'Trading on 15’, which won best webisode at the

Hollyshorts Film Festival. She was a 2015 recipient of

the prestigious Jentel Arts residency fellowship for

her work as an author. Her novella ‘Even Solomon’

received 5-star reviews and her poetry volume ‘Crisis’

made Amazon’s Hot Sellers List. Her work has been

published in The Elephant Journal, Guitar Girl

Magazine, Image Curve, and GEM Magazine. 

VK has also co-authored a sci-fi comedy novel, 'A

Pook is Born,' which will debut in October of 2019.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4f081zomZ69LeNvO4KZUbr?si=Qa-RXbT2T2OGh8xFRJsoxw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4Ty1YR1n1tN81XVI2gDVFG?si=WXzwvfrPSGuD6wZB35fqzA
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm6840061/
https://www.amazon.com/VK-Lynne/e/B01ACRA474?ref_=dbs_p_pbk_r00_abau_000000
http://jentelarts.org/


model

https://www.modelmayhem.com/vklynne

